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-flIE 23-year-old Martha Argerich ftonr Buenos Aires lras'iust rvon the firs{
prize at the hrternational Chopin Cornpetition whiclr is beinq helcl irr lVarsarv
every llve years.

Martha Argerich ltas beett playing prr:fessioually since her {irst concert with
the Orchestra of tire "lfheatre Astral" in Buenos Aires at the age o[ eight, tvhicir
was follolvecl up by nurnerous concerts at the "Theatr.e Colon."

In 1.957, when she was only 16, she won the Internatiorral Mirsic Cor-npetitiotr
in Geneva and the same year she also won the Busoni Contest in llolzano.

She studiecl in Ilttenos z\ires rvith Vincenzo Scaramtrzza; in Vieuna witl.r
Friecllich Guida; iu Geneva with Madame Lipalti and Nikita NIagaloff. and lccently
in Lonclon with Fou Ts'ong and Peter Feuchtn'anger.

Mat'tlta Argerich has givet concerts in lrlolland, (Jernrany, Italy, Spain :rnd

Nolrvay. In May she will play two Concertos at tl-re Roy;,rl Albert lTall and latt:r
in tire year will nrake her first Arnerican tour.

Press Opinions

" . At ?3 she has the kind of technique, plus vitality to go rvith it, of
wlrich Iegends are made; indeecl in so far as sheer pianism is concerned it is
difficult to recall any more auspicious debut recital in this hall since the war."

7'irtres.1964
"Once in a while a young artist nppears who is a virtuoso to rhe fingertips.
The Argentine pianiste Martha Argerich, malcing her debut in Lonrlorr at
Wigmore Hall last night, dazzled her audience with her rhythmic verve and
massive tone." l)u i l.tt 7'clcoruph, 196,1

"Witlrout exaggeration one can say that Martha Argerich is a pianistic
phenonrenorr of which there are very few in the vrorld."

Neue Zrrx:het' Zcitttng, I9(t4

Musical Evenls, N4ay, 1965


